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Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 1•7 
In order to detect a chloride in a metallic bromide, it must be 
mixed and powdered with biehromate of potash ; this mixture is to 
be put into a small tabulated retort, to which a receiver containing 
a sufficient quantity of solution of ammonia is adapted by a cork ; 
there is then poured upon the mixture an excess of fuming [con- 
centrated ?] sulphurie acid, and the retort is to be heated. 
In employing only 0"012 of a gramme of chloride of sodium 
mixed with 0"640 of a gramme of the bromide, indications of chro- 
mic acid were obtained in the ammonia, but in this case it was not 
by the colour that it was recognised; it was detected by evapo- 
rating the ammoniacal solution to dryness and exposing the residue 
with a phosphate to the flame of the blow-pipe upon charcoal, 
heated to redness. But if greater quantities of" a mixture contain- 
ing a smaller proportion of the chloride be employed, a yellowish 
ammoniacai solution may be obtained ; this was done with a mixture 
of 0'05.8 gramme of the chloride with 0'580 gr. of the bromide. M. 
Rose endeavoured, but without success, to determine the quantity 
of the chlorine by this process. If' iodide of potassium be mixed 
with excess of chromate of potash, and heated with sulphurie acid, 
iodine only is disengaged ; if a mixture of iodide of potassium with 
chloride of potassium or sodium be treated in the same manner, no 
chromate of chloride of chromium is obtained, but chlorine is first 
evolved, and aiterwards vapour of iodine, so that no chloride of 
iodine is formed. It is only when the proportion of metallic chlo- 
ride is greatly in excess, that chromate of chloride of chromium is 
proem'ed ; 1 ~ parts of iodide of potassium with 60 parts of the chlo- 
ride impart a slight yellow colour to the ammoniacal solution ; but 
12 parts of iodide with 20 or 30 of chloritm, did not yield a trace 
of chromium to the ammoniaeal solution. On account of this sin- 
gular property it is not possible to discover the presence of the 
chloride in the iodide of potassium, by the same process as that by 
which it is detected in the bromide. The best method of detecting 
small quantities of metallic chloride in the iodide of potassium is 
that proposed by M. Gay Lussae, founded upon the very slight so- 
lubility of iodide of silver in ammonia. Add a solution of nitrate of 
silver to a solution of the salt, until no further precipitation takers 
place, then add ammonia in excess. I f  after agitation and filtering, 
only opalescence occurs in the liquor on super.~aturating it with 
nitric acid, it is a proof that the iodide of potassium contains no 
chloride or but a trace ; this last salt would be discovered by the 
precipitation ofchloride of silver when supersaturated by nitric acid. 
---Journal de Pharmacie, October 1837. 
ON THE EMPLOYMENT OF METALL IC  SULPHURETS IN ANALYSIS. 
BY MONS. E. F.  ANTHON.  
It is well known that certain oxides possess the property of pre- 
cipitating others from their solutions, by combining with the acid 
of the dissolved oxide ; and this process has been adopted for the 
separation of certain metallic oxides. 
Phil. Mag. S. 3. Vol. 1~. No. 71. SuppL Jan. 1838. T 
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138 Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 
Metallic sulphurets, prepared in theusual way, may be employed 
in the same way as the oxides, for precipitating oxides from their 
solutions ; the latter are then converted into sulphurets, whilst the 
metal of the sulphuret continues in the state of oxide with the acid, 
previously united with the metal precipitated ; this action of the 
sulphurets frequently possesses advantages in chemical analysis. 
The results obtained by employing eight metallic sulphurets will 
be stated ; they were prepared either by precipitation with sulphu- 
retted hydrogen or an alkaline hydrosulphate. In operating on the 
solution of a salt by a sulphuret, the sulphuret was always used in 
excess, and the mixture was exposed to a boiling heat for about a 
quarter of an hour. 
Sulphuret of Lead precipitates nitrate of silver, sesquichloride of 
iron, nitrate of copper; it does not precipitate nitrate of cobalt, ni- 
trate of cadmium, nitrate of manganese, sulphate of nickel. 
Sulphuret of Cobalt precipitates acetate of lead, sesquichloride of 
iron, sulphate of cadmium, sulphate of copper, nitrate of nickel, 
nitrate of silver; it doe.~ not precipitate sulphate of manganese. 
Sulphuret of Iron precipitates nitrate of lead, sulphate of cad- 
mium, sulphate of copper, nitrate of silver ; it does not precipitate 
nitrate of cobalt, sulphate of manganese, nitrate of nickel. 
8ulphuret of Cadmium precipitates nitrate of lead, sulphate of 
copper, nitrate of silver; it does not precipitate nitrate of cobalt, 
sesquichloride of'iron, sulphate of manganese, nitrate of nickel. 
8~dphuret of Manganese precipitates acetate of lead, nitrate of 
cobalt, sesquichloride of iron, sulphato f cadmium, sulphate of cop- 
per, nitrate of nickel, nitrate of silver. 
Sulphuret of Copper precipitates nitrate of si lver;it does not pre- 
cipitate acetate of lead, nitrate of cobalt, sesquichloride of iron, 
sulphate of cadmium, sulphate of" manganese, nitrate of nickel. 
8ulphuret of Nickd precipitates acetate of lead, sesquichloride of 
iron, sulphate of cadmium, sulphate of copper, sulphate of silver ;
it does not precipitate nitrate of cobalt, sulphate of manganese. 
Sulphuret of Silver does not precipitate acetate of lead, nitrate of 
cobalt, sesquichloride of iron, sulphate of cadmium, sulphate of 
copper, sulphate of manganese, nitrate of nickel. 
It will be observed on examination that sulphuret of manganese 
decomposes all the solutions of metallic oxides tried, while the sul- 
phuret of silver did not decompose any one whatever ; it results 
from these facts that if silver has the strongest and manganese the 
weakest affinity for sulphur, all the other metals are intermediate as 
to these, and arranged according to their degrees of affinity for 
sulphur; they stand thus: silvel5 copper, lead, cadmium, iron, nickel, 
cobalt, manganese. 
The metals are here so arranged that ny one of them in state of 
tulphuret does not act upon a solution of the metals following: thus 
for example, the sulphuret of nickel precipitates the salts of silver, 
copper, lead, cadmium, and iron, but effects no change in those of 
cobalt and manganese. 
There is only one exception, it is that the sulphuret of iron pre- 
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Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 139 
cipitates the nitrate of lead, whilst the sesquichloride and pernitrate 
of iron are only partially precipitated by the sulphuret of lead . -  
Journal de Pharmacie, October 1887. 
ON THE FERMENTATION OF SUGAR OF MILK .  BY M. HESS.  
It has generally been admitted by chemists as an indisputable 
fact, that sugar of milk is incapable of fertr, entation. Pallas endea- 
voured, but in vain. in his collection of historical facts respecting 
the people of Mogol, (St. Petersburgh, 1776, vol. i. p. 33), to con- 
trovert his generally received opinion, by objecting that the people 
of Asia prepared an intoxicating liquor from milk ; although this 
fact was known to many persons, and has often been quoted re- 
specting milk, the idea has nevertheless remained, that sugar of 
milk is not susceptible of the alcoholic fermentation, and it has  
been proposed to expunge it from the list of sugars, and to give 
the name of lactin. 
In order to elucidate this subject by some experiments, M. Hess 
fermented cow's milk in wooden vessels ; the fermentation occurred 
spontaneously and without anv addition ; it is necessary only that 
the vessels hould be sutficiently deep and exposed to a sufficiently 
high temperature ; it is of no consequence whether the milk bepre- 
viously skimmed or not. The fermentation continues for a long 
period ; it is accompanied with a disengagement of gas, perceptible 
even by the ear. The gas collected was examined by solution of 
potash, which absorbed it within r~-  part, which could be nothing 
but atmospheric air; the fermente~l liquor was passed through a 
flannel, to separate the fbrment, and afterwards distilled. The 
product of the distillation was acid ; it was saturated with carbonate 
of lime, and several times redistilled, taking care to receive ach 
time only one-fourth of the liquid. The liquor thus obtained was 
mixed with excess of dry carbonate of potash, which combined with 
the water, and an alcoholic liquor floated on the saline one ; it was 
separated by repeated istillations from the salts which it contained; 
then, in order to have it pure, it was rectified from lime ~ it always 
possessed a peculiar odour. By analysing 0"48 of this liquid there 
were obtained 0"827 of carbonic acid, and 0"561 of water, which 
gives for 100 parts :
Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,7 "64 
Hydrogen . . . . . . . . . .  12"96 
Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . .  39"40 
100" 
and as 47"64, of carbon indicate 90'46 of alcohol, which are equal to 
Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . .  47'64 
Hydrogen . . . . . . . . . .  11"66 
Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . .  31"16 
- -~  90"46 
there remain 1'3 of hydrogen, which indicate 11"81 of water, from 
which there results an excess of 2"27 in 100. As M. Hess performed 
this analysis with care, and believed he was sufficiently guarded from 
the usual source of error, that is, of hygrometric moisture, he pre- 
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